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You Need a Toftic H
? There are times in every woman's life when she

*LJ needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. LJ
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take?Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com- ? I

|Cm posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,

L-J and helps build them back to strength ana health.
\u25a0 It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak. IQI

LJ ailing women in its past half century of wonderful LJ\u25a0Bfl success, and itwill do the same for you.
You can't make a mistake in taking

1 CARDUI g
|e| The Woman's Tonic W
hofl Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., |j|

says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was

\u25a0 ' so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy R
LJ speHs and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
Mm as strong as I ever did. and can eat most anything."

Begin'talcing Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

16(1 Thousands, la

The City that Huerta Rules. it Is not finished." He looked at

the parliament house, "Magnifi-

cent, but what a pity It ii not
finished." A third building (till in
construction drew the same re-

gret. Then he was Introduced to

President Diaz, very old and very
deaf. "A wonderful maiv" be sdid.
deaf. "A wonderful man.'" he said.
"What a pPy he finished."'

Urceniiboro 'Dally News.
'Thus fur at leasts the Wiley old

Indian who claims to be the ruler

of Mexicq. has decidedly the bet-

ter of his enemies. While they arc
*' roasting on the sun baked alkali

plains of the North or stewing in
pestiferous fever breeding swamps
around Vera Cruz* Huerta sits in
one of the most delightful spots
in the world. Mexico City is more
than 7,600 feet above the leVel of
the sea?more than twice as high

t Asheville. The tun is very hot In
the middle of the day but the
evenings and mornings are ao cool
that in overcoat is needful.

H. H.Fyle, an English newspaper
maiv recently returned from Mex-
ico* gives a description of the place
that, while too long to quote *in
fuH. giveV a glimpse of the city

that is most attractive. "It is a

city with the most beautiful *et-
? ting Imaginable." says he. At

a distance of a few miles it is sur-

rounded by mountains not high
enough to be as they
are in Innspruck; near enough to
give one n perpetually changing
kaleidoscope of delight as one

watches the effect of sun and
cloud upon them from dawn till
night. Further, th ebeuut.v of na-

ture hus been seconded by the
?-Efforts of man. "Under President

Diaz, and chiefly by , the skill of
Fcfench descended Senor Liman-
touiv the Mexican capital was laid
out so that it already takes rank,

although much remains unfinish-
ed as one of the fintst in the
world.

Tour Motley Back
If You Want It

Lsadlng Draggist Will Refund Por-

t-hue Price or IMNS't U»er
Tone If You're DUsaUsaed.

Graham Drug Company may-not
be willing to guarantee the safe-
ty and reliability of calomel for
constipation and sluggish liver,

but they do stand back of Dod-
son's Liver Tone with an uncondi-
tional guarantee to refund the full
purchase price?soc?instantly and
without question if you are not
satisfied in every way with Liver
Tone and its result*.

If you take calomel, perhaps you
will seem to get temporary relief,
but it often happens that the af-
ter effects, arc at least, unpleas-
'ant, and sometimes dangerous.
Calomel in large doses is a pois-
on and actually deadly to some?-
perhaps to you?and hence Its use
means, taking a chance

With Dodson's Liyer Tone you
are always safe. Its reliability is
so certain 'that it can be sold with
the money back guarantee. It is a
vegetable liquid, pleasant to take
and it cannot harm. It clears up
the dull and aching head and
cleans out the clogged system In
what many have found to be a
wonderful way. Dodson's Liver
Tone will do for you what It has
done for thousands?and you run
no risk in trying It. Ask Graham
Drug Company about Dodson's and
the guarantee. adv.

"There is a, Ifine parliament house
(and -another still finer a-bulldlng)
with all the outward and visible
signs of democracy. Call-over of
members is taken at each sitting.

Those who are, absent mu*t offer
excuses an 4 "Send their "supplen-
tes" (substitutes). Every mem-
ber has a substitute elected at the
same time as himself President
And vice-Presld cnt are changed
?very month. Nothing lacka. on
papeq. to mak* it appear that
Mexico has an advanced .aystem of

parliamentary government Yet
a few months age four, memlier*
who were-obnoxious to 'he Pesi-
Pdent "disnpprand'', no one dar-
ing to ask wha* had become of
them.

Ilenr.v Wilker*on, the youth who
fell under a freight train at
Greensboro a few da.vi ago and
lost botlj leg*, died from the in-
juries

Clilld CroMt Hevertsk t Rlekt
A croaa, peeviah, liatleaa child,

with coated tongue, pale, doein't
sleep; eat* sometime* very little,,
again ravenously hungry; stom-
ach nour, breath fetid, paina In the
stomach; with diarrhoea; grinda
teeth while asleep, starts up with
terror-all mggMta a worm kill-
er- something that expel* worms,
and almost every child has them,
Kickapoo Worm Killer la needed.
Get a box to-day. Start at once..
You won't have to coax, aa Kicka-
poo Worm Killer la a candy con-

fection. Expels the worms, the
cause of Tour child's trouble. 2So,
at your druggist. adv.

"There aro ha n<lsomo govern-
ment office* with richly decorat-
ed hall* and audltnce chambers.
But as we pass them, a friend who
la agent for several leading Brit-
ish firme, tells me how a minister
bought certain good* for 9,000 lb*
and had the bill made out for 30,-
000 lb** and how another high of-
ficial tried to get (0 lb. machinca
charged up at 1 1,000 Iba. each, ao
that he could (Mckfat the difference.
Thl* la so uiual a method of doing
buaines* that the official waa as-
tonished when m.v friend declined.
Looking up with delighted eye a at
the postofflcei lightlywithout and
? marvel of cleanly conveniencea
vithltt I recall the warning glv-
en me not to post lettara there
for Bngland. Registering them is
useless. Jt only calls attention to
them. Send them by hand to Vera
Crux and have them posted on th'e
mall steamship. That la the only
aafe way.

At Tarboro Friday Mr*. B. T.
Pelton, 65 yeara old committed
auicide by walking into Tar river.
In poor health and mentally unbal-
anced.

9100?Dr. B. Detchon'a Anti-Diu-
retic may be worth more to you
?more to you than 9100 if you
have a child who soils the bed-
ding from Incontinence of water
during aleep. Cures old and young
alike. It arresta the trouble al
once. ft.M. Sold by Graham Drag
Company. adv.

Fire In the cotton compress In
Charlotte Friday morning burned
or damaged M 0 be lea of cotton,

causing a lose of llft.ooo to 9M<-
004. Origin of the fire unknown.

Keep Mawel Mevemeat Regalar.

Dr. King's New Life Pills keep
stomach, liver, and kidneys Ip. a
heulthy condition. Rid the body
of poisons and waste. Improve
your complexion by fluahlng the
liver and kidneya. "I got more re-
lief from one box of Dr. King's
New Life Pills than from any med-
icine I ever tried," aaya Mr. C.
B. Hatfield. Chicago, 111. M c*s.
your druggist. adv.

BUBBCRIBB FOR THB OLKANBR
91.00 A TBAB

-IN ADVANCB.- .

Bucklen's
Arnica Salve
THE WORiO-FAMOUS HEALER

\u25a0OF

Eczema, Skta tn9(lMft,
Ulcers, F evw-Sor««, Pliwfkw,
lldty fe }«m, Wttffilf; Cruises*

CoM* Soiw,

The Paaeo de la Reforms de-
clare! Mr. Fyfa. "Ii without qual-
flcatlory la the finest avenue that
can be aeen any where." Unter
Uden Linden and Champ Blysees
cannot stand In comparison with It.
Magnificent mountain* decorate the
city everywhere, and the green
Alameda (park; la a triumph in
itself. The Mexican police draw
the Knglishmman's admiration for
the excellent order they keep
their helpfulness, and
readiness to take the atranfer's
part.; yet the police courts are the
most clumsy and cumbersome in
the world.

It ia a delight to wander about
the street*, he says, on account of
the Impossibility In getting lost
when every corner Is plainly mark-
ad. Cabs are cheap and so are
taxiev but the latter are decided-
ly riskjrv for "by the side of Mexi-
can chaffeures Jehu would have
been reckoned an old lady's coach-
nun." The street cars also tear
through the thoroughfares at an
fppalling rate of apeed.

After aIV fkougX the sum and
aubatance of the Mexican situation
is summed np in the conclusion of
the Chinese envoy who came to
represent his country la Mexico

Just before the present aeries of
rovoluntions He was shown

'Possum and 'Simmon Beer.

Nobody eats 'pouum, and no-
body now eats 'posium and sweet
potatoes. Onoe the negroes ate

'possym once/in their live*, but no
negro never made a second as-

sault on dish, of 'possum. A mah
wjjo enjoy 'possum should
have a copper rlvlted 'stomach
and a taste for pure fat with a

strong odor. Thtre is no such
thing as persimmon wine. Once
there was persimmon beer. It is
about as palatable as rain water
flavored with dried apples..?Mem-
phis Commercial Appeal. «

| The man who wrote the fore-
going knows Just about as much
about the South and Its ways as

do* those who he says have been
no farther South than Washington.

; Added td his ignorance was a

stomach full of the soured milk of

human kindness aggravated by
' the gall of pessimistic bitterness
at something jinknown to him.
Tru<v at this season no one eats
'possunrv but from the first frost
in the fall to the last of Feb-
iruary a good fat 'possum is a

dish fit to set before the gods of

I Olympus. Yes, ,a Moore county
'possum basted brown and under-
pinned with sweet potatoes float-
ing in brown gravy would have
made Jupiter more war-l]k<y Venus
more beautiful and Cupid more
loving. And mere man? Its pleas-
ing sfnd palatable effects makes
him forget his trouble*. double his
Joy«i and put him at ease and
peace with himsel(. the world, the
flesh and the devil and all man-

kind.
'Simmon beer f Bome good rich

'simmons mixed with a few lo-
cust%. overlaid on a strainer bot-
tom of fine oat straw in the half
of an old iron-hooped barrel al-
I lowed to stand seven daysv and
'then draw n through a wooden
spiggoV ye gods and little fishes 1

The nectar of the god*. served in
golden vessels by winged messen-

ger* of love had nothing on it
when the *oothing t quenching,
gratifying, cooling, satisfying sen-

sations chased them through your
cystem as this delectable liquid
trickled down the parched throat.
'Possum and 'simmon beer no lon-
ger eaten and drunk in the South
and never wasT

Forget ltv false defamer of our

tradition* of eat* and drink. Hide
your head in *hame at your igno-
rance Come South where we re-

ally live and drink* drink of the
?upremely blessed;* by nature and
nature'* god.?Moore County New*.

IF YOUR BOWELS DON'T
ACT RIGHT READ THIS

We believe your doctor will tell
you that about ninety-five percent

of all human ill* are indirectly
caused by unclean and constipated
bowel*. You know the first ques-
tion the doctor always ask* I*, "are
your bowelsregular?'"

To make and keep your bowels
regular u*e Rexall Orderlies. We
believe they are the safest, most de-
pendable, easiest to take and most
thoroughly good remedy for bow-
el trouble* ever made. We back
thl* belief with our honest prom-
ise that If»they do not satisfy
you in every way, we will give
back the money you paid for them
as soon a* you tell u*.

Rexall Orderlle* taste like candy.
Soothing and easy in action, they
do not cause griping, nauaea, purg-
ing or excessive looseness, as do
most physic*, an despecially aalt*.
They tone and strengthen the
nerve* and muicle* of tne bowel*,
promptly relleveing constipation
and overcoming its cause, thut re-
lieving sick headache, bilioushe**,
bad breath, nervousness, and other
ills attendant upon Inactive bowels.
In vest pocket tin boxes, 10c 25c,
80c.

.

You can buy Rexall Orderlies
only at the Rexall Stores, and in
thla town only of Graham Drug
Company. adv.

James Harvey McCllntock, a
prominent citizen of Mecklenburg
county, former county superintend-
ent of schools and county treas-
urer, died Friday at his home near
Charlotte, aged TO.

Itch relieved in 10 minutes by
Woodford'e Sanitary Lotion. Never
falle. Sold by Graham Drug Co.

In Wayne county laat week a
negro boy about nine yeara old,
ahot and killed his brother who
waa alx years old. The children
were alone and the older boy rfjit
the shooting was accidental..

T» Care a Celt la Oae Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tableta. All druggists refund the
money If It tails to cure. B. W.
Orove'a signature la on each box.
U cento. adv.

A company of tt moving picture
actora have located in Aaheville
for the summer and is now engag-
ed in reproducing scenes that will
delignt the patrona of the
"movies" throughout the country.

GRAY HAIR MADE ITS ORIG-
INAL COLOR.

If your hair la gray, streaked
with gray, white, brittle, falling

oat, Itching ecalp or dandruff, ap-
ply Q-Ban hair color restorer to
gray hair and ecalp. Mot a dye,

It brings to the hair surface the
original color nature gava your
hair. Makes gray hair brown,
black, auburn or its original color
at IT or 14 years ot age. Never
fails. Perfectly harm toe*, delight-
ful to use. Q-Ban makes hair soft,

fall of life beaatlfaL Stops dand-
ruff, itching scalp and falling hair.
Complete directions for home-

treatment of the hair" with each
bottle. Me for i fT 01 bottle,
gold by Alamance Pharmacy, Qra-
ham, N. C.

Out of town people supplied by

lSnoYljr. idr.
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Tent of the LMMD, Luke xvl, 1-1A
Memory Vers**, ?, ??Oelden Text,

'Luk* xvl, 10? Commentary Prepared
by Rav. D. M. euarna.
Our laat leaaon waa concerning a

young man wbo wasted bla father's
substance In riotous living (Luk*XT. IS). (
Now we read of a ateward who wnsted ;
hla maater'a gooda.

We are all atewarda of Blm who glv- '

etb ua life and breath and all things; >
in wbom we lira and more and bar* l
our being; In wboae bond our breath la <
and wboae are all our waya; wbo gtr* ,
etb richly all tblnga to enjoy. (Acta,

irll. 25. 28: I>nn. t. 23; I Tim. vi. 17).

We are either good atewarda. uaing Bla 1
glfta for other* aa well aa ouraelvea, or <
we are aelflab, uiing all tblnga for our-
eelreaonly. The ricb man of nextweek's
leaaon, we will And. waa unbelieving

and aelflab. The rlcb man of chapter xll. 1
10-20, waa thoroughly aelflab and fool- l

lab. The rich young ruler of chapter ,

xvlil. 23, waa al«o more Interested In ,
bla ricbea than In a proper u*e of tbem,

nnd in that connection our Lord ssld '
that ricbea aometlmea bludered a man <

from entering the kingdom. It la not i
alwaya ao. for Zaccheas waa rich and j
Joaeph of Arlmatbea (Luke xlx, 2, 0;

Matt xxrll,67), aa also were Abraham. *

laaac and Jacob, David and others. 4
Money ia not neceaaarily evil, but It

la written, "The lore of money la the
root of all evil," and It la better to fol-
low after rlgbteouanneaa. godllneaa.
faith, lore, patience, meekness (1 Tim. '
rl. 10.11). Tbla preaent world or age la I
evil, It lletb in tbe wicked one. tbe <
devil la Ita god, Its friendship la en- ,
mlty with' Qod, we are not to be con-

formed tfr.It for we are not of It (Gal.
(, 4; I John r, 10; IICor. IT, 4; Jaa. IT. 1
4; Ilom. xll, 2; John xvil, 14,10). There i
fore we cannot aerre Ood and Mam-
mon, or ricbea, but wo can make good
uae of Mammon and uae tbla world
without abuaing It (Teraea 9,13).

Aa to tbla unjust ateward wbom our
Lord uaea as an illustration, bo waa

found guilty of defrauding hla em-
ployer and waa told that he most lose
bis situstion. Be at once aet about pro
Tiding for himself when he would be
no longer steward by cutting down tbe
Indebtedness of all hla iord'a debtors,

tbua laying tbem under obligation to

blm to befriend blm when be would
bare no employment. Bo waa such a
dlsboneat fellow that be did not care
bow much be robbed bla maater Ifhe
could only provide for himself. Bla
master commended bis ahrewdneaa In
tbua providing for bis future, even
tbougb it was at further cost to him-
self. Our Lord did not speak well of
him, for Be would not Jnatlfy a wrong
tranaaction, but Be did say that tbls
bad man was'wiser In his way tban
those wbo made no provision for their
future In tbe world to come.

1 bare often been asked bow our

Lord could commend this unjust man
and bla sin. Our Lord did not com-

mend blm; it waa bis own lord, or maa-'
ter, wbo told blm, Tlrtually, that b>
was a clerer rascal In providing for bl>
future in tbla fraudulent way. On'
Lord *ald to Bis disciples that It would
bo well to usa all preaent opportunities

In their reach with reference to the
future tbat many might welcome tbem
In tbe kingdom. All believer* aro p»t
in trust with the gospel and Wjittr tbe
talenta and pounds, and all ariietew-
ards of tbe manifold grace of Ood. and
some are atewarda of the mysteries of
Ood, all hare received tbe spirit to
profit withal (I Tbeaa. 11, 4; Matt *XT;
Luke xlx; I Pet IT, 10; 1 Cor. IT, 1;
Xll, 7, 11). Wa are debtors to every
creature to glre tha gospel to all, and
by going, or helping otbera to go, and
thua win aouls, wa are gathering unto
Him tboao wbo will welcome ua In Hla
kingdom, even tbougb we may never
bare aeen tuem face, to face on earth.
Tbua wa cauae Joy In the presence of
tbe angeta now and great Increaae of
Joy to ouraelTea In His kingdom.

Wo cannot remind you too often that
there are no degrees In aalTation, no
ona can be mora eared tban another or

mora safe at on* time than another
after Jama Chrlat la truly received
All wbo are In Cbrlat aro equally aafe.
and safe forever. But all aaved ones
are expected to *err* the living and
true Ood aa Be may direct and every
on* shall receive hla own reward ac-
cording to hla own labor (I Cor. Hi, 8;
HOT. xxll, 12; Luke air. 141. The Pbar-
laeea wbo were covet on* or money lor
an derided Blm and Bla teaching*,

desiring tha approval of men rather
than tbe approval of Ood, and thay
violently oppooed the King and tb*
kingdom until tboy Anally killed Blm.
aaying, "We bare no king but Caesar."
Tboaa who prefer Iha friendship of thl*
world ara called adulterers (Jan. IT, 41.
Tha true dladple la married to the
Lord to bring forth fruit unto Ood
(Rom. vil, 4), bat larsol waa an empty

rlna bringing forth fruit unto himself,
a degenerate plant of a atrang* Tine
bearing wild grapaa (Boa. x, 1; Jer.
U. 21; laa. t. 2).

Tbat which men esteem and which
God seteema are aa far separata aa hall
Ml heaven, and yet tha great crowd,
teny profeeslng Christiana Included,
prefer tha waya of maa and tb* praise

af men because tha Rod of thla world
bath blinded their minds. Let ua coo

alder wall If we are faithful to the
trust committed to as. dsslrtng In all
tblnga tbe approval ofoar Lord, wbosr
atewarda we ara. and remembering

that wa mast give aa account to Blm
af oar stewardship*

\u25a0eliefla Ma Basra

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
Diseaaa rattared in aix hour* by
tha "NBW ORBAT SOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CURB." It is a
great surprise on account of Its
exceeding promptne«» In relieving
pain in bladder, kidneys and back,
in mala or female. Rellevn reten-
tion of water almost immediately.
II you want quick relief and cure
thla la tha remedy. Sold by Gra-
ham Drug Co. adr.

I

A decision of tha Supreme Court
? la the case ol W. R. Brown of

. Charlotte will interst property
, owner* IS towns whan part of tha

. coat of lint improvement la aa-
, sasssd against adjoining proper-

. tjr. The Court hold* that the
i town cannot collect man than M

. par cent, of the assessed valuation
. ol Properly for permantnt la-

improvements, even though tha
f owner tailed to tile notice of ex-

ception within the time limit.

PAVED HIGHWAYS
REUNION TRAVELS

Jfgksonville Has Many High
Class Roads to Points

of Interest

GREAT PARADES
AT THEREUNION

Maids and Sponsors To Open
Series On Morning Of

the First Day

Trip® to T«k«n Over Th«m In Au-

tomoblloo During the Reunion of

Confederatee May t> 7, S.

Jacksonville, Fla., April.?lt Is safe
to aay that hundreds, and possibly
thousands, of visitors to Jacksonrllle
during the week of the great Reunion
of Confederate Veterans and Sons of

Vstersns, will make the trip from

their homoo in automobile*. Numer-

oua Inqulrloa have been received from

all parts of the country concerning

road conditions, and especially in re-

gard to the practicability of reaching

other points in Florida by automobile
trips from Jacksonville.

For the Information of owners,

deslrpus of bringing their cars to

Jacksonville at the time of the Re-

union, attention is called to the fact

that the city license books ahow that
there are over 2,000 licensed automo-

' bllea in the city of Jacksonville alone,

i and during the paat winter season
more than 2,600 motor-driven vehicles
have passed through Jackaonville ea
route to various places on the Florida
peninsula. Unless there were fairly

good roads, leading from Jacksonville
to other sections of the State, there

would not have been one-tenth as
many cars in Florida this season, and
the home peoifle of Jacksonville would
not have Invested so heavily In motor

vehicles.

?ana of Veterana and Military Organi-

satlono Second Day, WHIla tha

Vatarana Parada Laat Day.

Jacksonvills, na.?With tha near
approach of May I, interest la ,tba
24th annyal reunion of tha United
Confederate Vatarana' Association and

Bono of Confadarata Vatarana, center*
around the three- paradaa, ona each
day of the reunion. It haa been defi-
nitely decided that (ha first parade

will bo that of the malda and aponaora,
and It will be (Iron on tha afternoon
of May 6.

Thla parada will b« confined to au-
tomobile* and carriages and all apon-
aora and malda of honor will be ad-
mitted to It Tha JackaonTllle Re-
union Aaaoclation baa decided that,

If poaalble, the parade of malda and |
aponaora will bo tha fiaeat apoctacle

of the hind ever aeen In the aontharn
atatea. The route will be several mllea
long and paaaea through the principal

.realdance and bualnaaa aectlona of tha
city.

The parade of the second day, May

T, will be of the Bona of Confederate
Veterana and local military organisa-

tional It la the present plan for the
Bons to march on foot, and the parade

will take ta the business sections of

the city.

On the morning of May I, the last
day of the reunion, the annual parade

of the Confederate Veterans will be

held. Jacksonville labor* under a dis-
advantage la staging thla parade that
ae other reunion city haa over en-

countered, that of securing horses.
There ara vary few available horses

la Jackaoavtlla. and aa a result it has
been decided to make tha parade a
combination between horses, automo-
bllee and foot-marching. Tha local

Duval county, of which Jackionvllle
U th« county seat, wu among the first

of the Florida counties to Issue road
Improvement bondi and to begin the
paving of Its highway* with vitrified
paving brick and concrete. With a
population of only 75,000 In 1909, this
oounty issued road Improvement bonda
that year to the amount of 11,000,000,

and It wai provided that not more
than $260,000 waa to'be expended In
road construction each year for four
years. The bonda ware aold at a

handsome premium and the money

has all been expended on the roads of
the county, with a result that thla
oounty now has some of the very beat

In the South, and these Toads are a
Joy to the Joyrider and to all persons
who as* then).

Bat this Is not all; for the Board of
Connty Commissioners Is at the pres-
ent time working up interest In a

proposition to Issue from $2,000,000 to
$6,000,000. additional road improve-
ment bonda and construct a system of
paved roadi and highways throughout
the county of Duval that will be a

model for all sections of the country.

Jacksonville is only seventeen miles
In a direct line from the Atlantio
Ocean, where there Is one of the finest
beaches In the world, affording,! speed-

way clour hundred feet in width and
twenty miles In length. ,Here is the
Ideal automobile course and It is vis-
ited by thousands of cars every year.

From the city to the seashore the
eounty has constructed a magnificent

boulevard, paved with vitrified brick
and with' concrete for the entire dls>
tanee. Hundreds of cars traverse this
Atlantic Boulevard, as it is known,
dally, and during the Reunion many

thousands of visitors will make the
trip by auto to the beach. Once on
the seashore they will find much to

Interest \them. Surf bathing will be
at its best during the Reunion week
and many vlaltors from interior points,

who have never before had the oppor-
tunity to plunge Into the big breakers
of Old Ocean, will find the experience
a novel and delightful one.

From Jacksonville to 8t Augustine

the distanoe by auto is 88 miles and
the trip is easily made In twq hours.

In fact, the record for the trip Is one
honr and- nlhe minutes, but that Is al-
most too fast for a trip to the oldest

city in the United States.
The rosd from South Jacksonville,

on the oppoalte side of the majestic

St Johns river from the Reunion city,

la paved with shell for nine miles and
the going Is good. Then comes all
miles of brick paving over which the
cars fairly skim along. The next four
miles, to the Duval county line, have
not yet been paved, but a temporary

surface'of shavings has been provid-

ed. From the county line to St Au-

gustine, a distance of IS miles, the
road la not yet paved but shell has
been placed In the wheel ruts and good

time can be made by the average ear.
Still another attractive trip, on th*

south side of the St Johns river. Is
that to Mandarin, a pretty little vil-
lage on the banks of tbo river, abonl
fifteen miles from the city. This road

Is well paved with shell for the entire
distance and passes through' soma
very pretty orange groves, which la
themselves are an attraction to all.
At Mandarin there are a number ol
attractive homes, surrounded by pret
ty gardens, groves and farms. This
Tillage Is the site of the former horns
?f the late Mrs. Harriett Beecher
Itowe, the author of "Uncle Tom's
Cabin."

The elty of Jacksonville has sixty

Biles fit paved streets and contracts
are outstanding for several addl
tlooal .'miles, work on which will start
Immediately after the reunion, as It is
the desire of the elty authorities not
to have the streets torn up while the
visitors are here.

Slght-eeeing automobile* are nam ar-
eas la Jacksonville every winter and
this year several of the large cars will
remain over until after the reunion.

aaooclatloa beUeres that it will be

poealhle for the commanders and their
staff officers to be provided with
mounts, but It Is going to be a diffi-
cult matter to secure a sufficient num-
ber even for that However, a united
effort 1s being made to eecure all the
mounts possible in Jacksonville and
nearby towns In Florida and South
Georgia.

Arrangement* for these parades are
being worked out rapidly by special

eommlttees. MaJ. 8. C. Harrison ~ls

chairman of the committee that will
have charge of the Bona of Veterans
parade. He la being aaslsted by the
local camp of Bona of Voterans, of
which Judgs John I*.Dodge is com-
mander. Adjt-Gen. N. B. Forreat, of
the National Bona of Veterana, lo her*
glTlag much of his attention to theee

Dr. W. M. Btinson Is chairman of
the committee on entertainment of
maids and sponsors, and has bsea
working on plans for soma time with
a corps of ass la tan ta. He will organ-
ise the entire program of the malda
and sponsors entertainment features
and promises to giro the Tlaltlng la-
diea the beat poeslblo reception in
JackaonTllle.

Oea. John L. Inglla, commander of

the Florida dlvlaion, U. C. V., ia, un-
der the rulee of the United Confeder-
ate Veterans' Associations, chief mar-

shal of the veterans parade, with Gen.
W. H. Bebring. chief aide. Gen. Inglls
want*.*parade In whioh the older vet-

erans will occupy automobiles and car-
rLag ea, with commanders and as many

of their staffs aa poaalble on horse-
back. The Teteraaa' parade Is being

worked oat along the** lines.
Tha social function* of the reunion

will b* about th* sam* as hare pre-
vailed at-other reunion cities. Three
balls will be given during the week,

one for malda aad spoaaora, oaa for
the Boas of Veterana and the other
for tha veterana thamselvea. Oea.
Beantet H. Young appointed as his
ehid sponsor Mtsa Corrtnne Hampton,

of Columbia, B. O. Hla maids of hon-
or an Mlssea Minnie Brock, of Chat-
tanooga; Bloln Washburn, fit Mont-
gomery, Ala* aad Mlse Gladys Ker-
aaa, of New Orleans. Than ladles
rapreaeat the south la tha social func-
tions oI tha reunion. «

A dancing pavilion will be erected
elon to the baataan sections of the
dty, and It will be jpCfce enough to

aoeoauaodat* tha maion ball*, la
addition lo tha balls than will be a
aamber of evanta en the program for
the eatertalnaaeat at official ladisa.
Chief among theee la a trip to the sea-
shore. aad aa axcursloa or two oa the
Bt John* river, loan two hundred
yoaag men have volunteered their
s*rvlo«* as eaeorta for thf vlaltlag la-
41M, aad everything point* to a moat
enjoyable week Is* all who may par-
ticipate ia the sodal feaotloas and
the aaawl paradaa.

Pr "'-".w-

Meot Prompt aad Bfbctaal Cure Mr

Bad C*M*.
When you have a bad cold you

want a remedy that will nof only
give relief, but elfect a prompt
and permanent cure, a remedy
that la pleasant to take, a remedy
that contalna nothing inlurioua.
Chamborlalna Cough Remedy
meats all of then requirements. It
acta on Baton's plan, relieves the
lungs, aide expectoration, opena
the aecntions, and reatorea the
system to a healthy condition.
This remedy haa a world wide
sale and on, and can always be
depended upon. Sold by all deal-
era. adv.

\u25b2 member ol the grand Jury ol
Guilford Superior Court went

home nick. A little later it waa
found he had the emallpox.

Case hr Stomach PlwiSon.
Disorders of the stomach may be

avoided Chamber-

Rheumatism Quickly Cared.

"My litter's husband had an at-
tack of. lheumatism .in hi* arm,"
writes a well known resident of
Newton, lowa. "Igave him a bot-
tle of Chamberlain's Liniment
which he applied to his arte and
on the nest morning the rheuma-
tiam was gone. "For chronic mus-
cular rheumatism, you will find
nothing better than Chamberlain's
Liniment. Sold by all dealers.

adv.

| Qrmondsville, in Lenoir county,

near Klnaton, is to have a bank.
The population Is not more than
M and the village la not Incor-
porated. The capital of the pro-
posed bank is 110,000.

Health a Factor la Maccess.

The largest factor contributing
to a man's success is undoubtedly
health. It has been observed that
a man la seldom sick when his
bowels are regular. He is never
well when they are constipated.
For constipation you will find
nothing quite so good as Chamber-
lain's Tablets. They not only move
the bowels but Improve the appe-
tite and strengthen the digestion.
They are sold by all dealers.

Children Cry for^Fletcher'f

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been
In use for orer 80 yeprs* lias borne the signature ot

and has been made under his per-
/A sonal supervision since its infancy.

/-Ct*cAti4; Allowno one to deceive yon in this.
AH Counterfeits, Imitations and **Juat-aa-good " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Tnfant« and Children ?Experience against Experiment.

What isCASTORIA .

Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. 'lt is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. Itdestroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty yean it
IIM been In constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic* all Teething Troubles and
Dlarrhcea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural Sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend. \u25a0

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Beare the signature of *

The find Yon Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

THSrOENTAUW COMPANY. WWVQM CITY,

_
01) SOUTHERN RAILWAY

K Direct line To All Points

V/> NORTH, SOUTH, EAST, WEST.

Very Low Round Trip Rates to all Principal Resort*
Through Pullman to Atlanta leaves, Raleigh 4:05 p. m. arrives At-

lanta 6:35 a. m., making close connection tor an arriving Montgom-
ery following day after leaying Raleigh, 11:00 a. in., Mobile'4:l2 p.

m., Ne# Orleans 8:20 p. m., Birmingham 12:15 m., Memphis 8:05 p.

m., Kansas Oitv 11:20 a. m. second day, and connecting for all other

points. This car N
also makes close connection at Salisbury for St.

Louis and other Western Points.

Through Parlor Car for Asheville leaves Goldsboro at 6:45 a. m.,
Raleigh 8:35 a. m., arrives Afheville7:40 p. m., making close connec-
tion with the Carolina Special and arriving Cincinnati 10:00 a. m.
following day after leaving Raleigh, with close connection for. all
points North and North-West.

Pullman for Winston-Salem leavefi Raleigh 2:30 a. m., arrives

Greensboro 6:30 a. m., making close connection for all points North,
Soneh, East and West. This car is handled on train 111 leaving
Goldsboro at 10;t5 p. m.

Ifyou desire any information, please write or call. We are here to

furnish information as well as to sell tickets.

H. F. CARY, J. 0. JONES, T. P. A.,
General Passenger Agent, 215 Fayetteville St.,

Washington, D. 0. Raleigh, N. 0. I

English Spavin Linimnet re-
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lamps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Cnrbs, Splints,
Sweeney, Ring Bone, Stifles,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save SSO by use of one bot-
tle. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by Graham Drug Company,

adv

Madam, Read McCsiTs
The Farfes Aafeorifr

McCALL'3 U u !*?»*, aiSklk, h«nd-
? moly J i :*»3« ovntr.lr
Mafaziri that l« *«. *. 4 «?» fc *pp>

nesi and ?</ici »r, 1.1D0.t00
wontn rncb r « !i

Esich Unrain r * fhncr-
wo'lc, iaure«t ? ». *i . .c. u rctitTM
of labor Kivlc/ ."il l ? ? v.'rxl.ig U1 ;«n

f«»r wutn< u. i !,. .« ..»r\ il.» iw of
the n-wos't i*. ?*\u25a0»???> » '' ai"* '-rated
iIrCAI.L i'AlTiii- \u2666l. ku

McCALI. PATH:: ? ' f ? i ou« fr'
?IrlA, fit, rSJfrifjfrt jr 1. ij ? uetny. Cu»y
10..1i1t 1.1 r i'|? ra»

T>rtp»ib:i-t».«m« f ".L!.'HwHhHHOt4
th< ?--!»«.1.4 of il »V! 1- t \f . .'»!

tiioutli*In ordvr 1 jJ.o» m \I«CA14/*b«v |

?n.l »fi'n.'ilcrj a»*»v ? r.'.l otii r
nit***'!"**nt any M i*. Il«*v.-ovcf,
M'-C'Al.i'H U 01 ..y ttvj a y<\\r;

w >ntt SI.OO.
jnnny .«ew+

frvyn yiirftrxt c*wyofMvCALL'UI t
?U-*Ct M il »

T*J IcCALL Q97AST. 231 ffnt 37ft St, I' . .
H «KALV.a S«**' ?-» |

li t«< r-t.-.iofue I*.unAm io»>y auu
km jiklrr« m >*g«««

This School is Supreme
inTeaching LawtyMail i
THE ORIGINAL SCHOOL

\u25a0 to Vf.Ar._S ftAAittfcOft.B'SM
H BALSAI
JV wrrarUiTTo CorfSAIL SURMA SICKNESSES BY
| Crakan Drug Co.

1 ?u
The Top tf Minnccota.

The Northwest Angle in Ulonooti Is
the northernmost point in the United
States, not counting Alaska.

Hsr Fear,
The Bore?l'm not feeling at all weU

mass**"" -1 hap *

BLANK
BOOKS
* '

Journals, Ledgers,

Day Books,

Time Books,

Counter Books,
Tally Books,

Order Books,

Large Books,

Small Books,
Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo*
&C*, AC. ';iu

For Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing Office
Graham, N. C

I Very Serious
It is a very ssrious-matter to ask

lor one merl trine and have the
wrong om given you. For this

rsssnn we urge you in buying to

tw careful to get the genaino?-

jßua^&HT
Uver Medicine

I
The reputation of this oi.t, relia-

ble medicine, far con»tipa-Um, in-
rtigseUim and Hver trouble ic firm-ly satsbtfshed. It does nst imitate
other msriirincs, Itis belter than
others, or it would net tw the fa-
vorite Hrer powder, with » larger
sale than all others cotnbiaeo

SOU) Df TOWM . T2

l 1

AyAyiievH ?
?

jH^^HbIXKRIKNCK

L. j > H

Anyo? Mndlng a akoteh and f, ?.Umi naf-!M*bws»

1i'nulnrStS MMDBOOX mPUMt
.-?'it rtw OIdMC tmmocj lotHennnlailt ,i Piiww uiw tferauTana SxEThmm


